“ If a body could just find oot
the exac’ proper proportion and
quantity that ought to be drunk
every day, and keep to that, I
verily trow that he might leeve
for ever, without dying at a’, and
that doctors and kirkyards would
go oot o’ fashion.”
‘Bill Simpson’

We believe in focusing on the f lavour
of what you’re enjoying, not simply
the ingredients.
No fuss, no bullsh*t, just giving you
exactly what you’re after. We’ve broken
our drinks down into the weight they
carry and for the mood you may be in.
In an effort to create a timeless
drinking den, we have scoured the
cocktail world to resurrect some long
lost classics as well as creating some
classics of our own. If you can’t find
what you are looking for, have a look
at the destination boards on the walls.
Here you’ll find the latest draught
beers, unique bottled beers as well as
our favourite wines we’re drinking at
the moment. Alternatively, check out
the whisk(e)y boards, which contain
a breakdown of all our whiskies and
details on…
The Whisky Co-operative.

COCKTAILS
Rover’s Reviver

$18

Hopped tanqueray gin, regal rouge rose aussie
vermouth, orange curacao, lemon juice & absinthe.
Our hair of the dog; a guaranteed pick me up
from the night before.

Wild Berry Mule

$17

Ketel 1 vodka, wild mixed berries, lime juice &
grandma’s ginger beer.
Fresh & fruity, if it ain’t broke don’t fix it!

Pisco Punch

$18

Pisco, pampero blanco rum, lime juice, homemade
pineapple syrup & bubbles.
We have added a good splash of white rum to
this off dry, tangy south american love affair .

Jungle Boy

Bulleit rye whiskey, campari, lime juice &
pineapple syrup.
A cheeky rye riff of the playful jungle bird,
simple is always better.

$17

Go Figure (aka the notorious f.i.g)

Fig infused don julio blanco tequila, lime juice,
agave, egg white & pistachio.

$18

No no no no notorious!

Gingerly Sour

$18

George dickel tennessee whisky, peach, ginger, lemon
juice & egg white.
Stone fruit and whisky are a match made in
heaven & this delicious sour comes with a
gingery boot up the arse!

Cameron’s Kick

$18

Johnnie walker black label scotch, teeling small
batch irish whiskey, lemon juice & almond syrup.
This drink ticks all the boxes, a little sweet, a
little sour, a little boozy & a little awesome!

Irish Penicillin

$19

Bushmills original irish whiskey, laguvulin 16yo
malt whisky, lemon juice, ginger & honey syrup.
An irish Twist on Sam Ross beauty. we have
simply swapped out the scotch for irish in this
smokey number.

Jamo Julep

$17

Jamesons original irish whiskey, falernum, peach
bitters & mint.
A playful rover irish revamp of the original
mint julep.

Hopped Negroni

Hopped tanqueray gin, aperol & lillet blanc,

$17

Quite simply this is a rover classic & for very
good reason.

Red Bird

$19

Redbreast 12 yo irish whiskey (when available),
honey water, amaro averna & chocolate bitters.
A well balanced example of a bitter sweet
cocktail with our favourite, hard to source,
pot still irish whiskey as the standout star
of the show.

Cold Drip Suburban

$18

Old foresters bourbon, goslings dark rum, port, cold
drip coffee & walnut.
This is truly a suburban cocktail. not only
is it a nod to the classic cocktail of the same
name, but we use our in house cold brewed
coffee sourced from single origin roasters.
Just. Stay. Local.

Milk Punch

$17

Bulleit bourbon, cognac, pampero especial rum, chai
milk, vanilla & nutmeg.
We couldn’t decide which to use, bourbon,
cognac or rum so thought we’d just use all
three in this milk of the gods.

Rye me a River

$18

Bulliet Rye whisky, campari, px sherry & banana.
Sweet, dry, boozey & fruity. Need we say more!

Blazing Saddles

$19

Talisker 10 yo single malt, leatherwood honey water,
cinnamon, walnut & fire!
When not being drunk alone, talisker just loves
hanging out with honey, so we have chosen
the best we can get our hands on in this super
blazer.

Peanut Butter Back Flip

$20

Ron zacapa 23 rum, guinness, peanut butter, a
whole egg, maple syrup & chcocolate.
Rich, smooth and oh so decadent you know you
shouldn’t but we know you will, when a f lip is
this good you simply have to try it.

What else…
Freshly shucked Oysters.
$18 ½ Doz

$32 Doz

Always fresh and locally sourced from
Australia’s Oyster Coast, Southern NSW.
Keep an eye out for the Sydney Rock Le Petite
Waterfall from Bateman’s Bay, whose unique
harvesting methods give them a creamy
texture and a fresh, clean taste of the sea.

House made Sausage Rolls 		

$8

Keep an eye on the menu boards for changes
but we’re usually rocking the spiced lamb as
well as a vegetarian option with mozzarella,
feta, spinach, cous cous and pine nuts.

Pot Pies		
House made, featuring our ever changing
rotation of craft beers. Think guinness and
steak, or rover golden ale by batch, chicken and
leek.

Live Music @ The Rover
We love bands that get the feet stomping
and the head swashin’ and what better
than a lil’ bit of folk/bluegrass and
old country roots to get things going!
Check the boards or FB for details.

$12

For enquiries to book upstairs during the week,
please email.
75 Campbell St, Surry Hills, Sydney,
NSW 2010 Australia
P: 02 9280 2235 F: 02 9280 2236
drinks@thewildrover.com.au
www.thewildrover.com.au
www.facebook.com/TheWildRover.Sydney
www.twitter.com/TheWildRover_
www.instagram.com/TheWildRover_

